Introduction
of NAADP-induced Ca 2ϩ release is still poorly understood. The present study tested the hypothesis that NAADP induces Ca 2ϩ release from the lysosomal store via a TRP-ML1 (transient receptor potential-mucolipin 1)-mediated Ca 2ϩ release channel in coronary arterial myocytes (CAMs). RT-PCR and Western blot analyses demonstrated that TRP-ML1 was present in CAMs, and fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) detection revealed that the TRP-ML1 was closely associated with some lysosomal proteins in these CAMs. ET-1, a well-known NAADP stimulator, was found to induce a local

is through the ion channel activity of transient receptor potential-mucolipin 1 (TRP-ML1), which is highly expressed and resides in the late endosomes/lysosomes of fibroblast cells
. 
Mutations of TRP-ML1 are implicated in the pathogenesis of a neurological disease, namely, mucolipidosis Type IV (MLIV)
.
Materials and methods
Culture of CAMs
The bovine CAMs were cultured as described previously [20, 21] 
Results
Expression of TRP-ML1 in CAMs
FRET occurrence between FITC/Lamp-1 and TRITC/TRP-ML1
In the upper panel of Fig. 2A, 
the green image showed a labelling of lysosomal marker protein of Lamp-1 (FITC/Lamp-1), and the red image showed a labelling of TRP-ML1 (TRITC/TRP-ML1), whereas the yellow spots in overlaid images represented a colocalization of Lamp-1 and TRP-ML1. In the middle panel images of
Fig. 1 TRP-ML1 mRNA and protein expression in CAMs. (A) Representative gel document of RT-PCR products of TRP-ML1 and GAPDH at different initial RNA concentrations (upper panel). Summarized results in lower panel show normalized intensity ratio of TRP-ML1 to GAPDH. (B) Western blot gel document presents the level of TRP-ML1 and ␤-actin from CAMs homogenates at different concentrations (upper panel). Summarized results in lower panel show normalized intensity ratio of TRP-ML1 to ␤-Actin (n ϭ 5 batches of cell preparations
Purification and identification of lysosomes
To study lysosomal channels and related function, purified lysosomes are essential. In the present study, the purity and identity of prepared lysosomes were determined by measurement of various organellar marker enzyme activities and Western blot analysis of organelle specific proteins. As shown in Fig. 4 
CAMs. (A) Serial images of fura-2 fluorescence ratio F340/F380 recorded in different treated CAMs. Spatially localized Ca 2ϩ burst (first phase) around the cell boundary preceded global Ca 2ϩ wave (second phase) in control and scrambled groups after ET-1 treatment with significantly blocking effects in TRP-ML1-siRNA group. (B) An online recording of fura-2 fluorescence ratio of F340 versus F380 (F340/F380) against time. (C) Summarized results. *P Ͻ 0.05 versus control or scrambled RNA group (n ϭ 6).
Fig. 4 Purity confirmation of lysosome preparations. Summarized results show the conversion rate of 4-nitrophenyl phosphate to 4-nitrophenyl by a lysosome marker enzyme, acid phosphatase in lysosomes (Lyso), sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) and plasma membrane (PM), the reduction of cytochrome c by an E(S)R marker enzyme, NADPH cytochrome c reductase in the presence of NADPH and the conversion rate of sodium thymidine 5Ј-monophosphate p-nitrophenyl ester to p-nitrophenyl by a PM marker enzyme, alkaline phosphodiesterase. *P Ͻ 0.05, significant difference from other groups (n ϭ 6 batches of lysosomal preparations). bilayer with subthreshold NAADP (0.5 nM) also attenuated the effect of a subsequent high dose of NAADP (1 M) on the channel activity. However, when NAADP was added into the trans solution, the channel activation or inhibition was not observed (data not shown), suggesting that NAADP acts on the cis side of lysosomes, which corresponds to the cytosolic side.
Effects of IP 3 R and RyR agonists and antagonists on lysosomal NAADP-sensitive Ca 2ϩ channel activity
Identity of NAADP-sensitive Ca 2ϩ release channels
In Fig. 7A The channel open probability was significantly decreased from 
Fig. 7 Identification of lysosomal NAADP-sensitive Ca 2ϩ release channels as TRP-ML1 function by reconstituted lipid bilayer assay. (A) Summarized results show that the channel open probability (NPo) is under control condition and by treatment of bilayer with 100 nM NAADP before and after pretreatment of amiloride (1 mM), PPADS (50 M), nifedipine (100 M), verapamil(100 M), bafilomycin A1(100 nM) and TRP-ML1 siRNA or immunoprecipitation of TRP-ML1 by anti-TRP-ML1 antibody (ab28508, Abcam). (B) Summarized results show that the NAADP-induced channel NPo is under control condition, by treatment of bilayer with normal goat serum (NGS) or after anti-TRP-ML1 antibody
